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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIA TION 
OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL. ANN ARBOR 
Friday, April 25, 1958 No, 19 
CREASE BALL WILL OPEN A BIG SPRING WEEKEND OF EVENTS NEXT FRIDAY E VENING. 
,.The Ball . sponsored by the Barristers Society for the beQefit G-£ its scholarship award, will 
,begin at 9 : 30 in the Law Club dining hall . o o.,. Tickets axe on .. sale now for $3. 00 ; p r i.c e at t he 
door will be $4o 00 o .•... Subpoenas may be had for 25¢ \!Vith service upon a date or wife by an 
.Ann Arbor polic e officer available for 35¢ o o •.•. Intermission program will featu re the Ps 1lllrfs 
and Professor Lo Hart Wright as master of ceremonies ..... 0 • • Refreshments, enterta.inm~nt 
in the lounge by a banjo duo, and distribution of t~e RAW REVIEW are also on the agend&. 
FRATERNITY SOCIAL EVENTS o • • "NOTHIN '· DOIN" this weekend as all fra te rniti es 
(including the ZOTS) plan 'for pre-parties and picnics for the Crease Ball weekend,. o , ., 
TERS and PHIDS will also have dinners before the dance on Friday .••• o. Pic nics are 
slated for Saturday. 
OPEN HOUSE AN D J AZZ CONCERT AT THE LAW CLUB WILL WRAP UP THE CREASE BALL 
. WEEKEND on Sunday afternoon . , , .•• Open House will be from 2:00 to 4:00 . o., o o Dixie land 
Jazz Concert by the Ann Arbor Alleycats wi 11 be held on the. lawn .. bel(inning at 4 :00 ; refresh-
.. ments wi ll be served. 
ENTRIES IN THE CONTEST TO IDENTIFY THE 18 SILHOUETTES appearing in t he 
Ha lls of Hutchins must be submitted by Wednesday ..•••. ~ An entry blank may be 
obta ined by purchasing a ticket to the Crease Ball ••• , •• Most of the prizes are biza r re. 
ELECTION OF JERRY LIBIN AS EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF THE MICHIGAN LAW REVIEW f or 
1 next year by the faculty was announced at the Honors Banquet o.n Wednesday evening o o 0, o. 
1 Announced as Associate Editors were Frederic Brace, Di.c:k Hayden, · John· Jackson, John 
Schwemm, David Shute, and Stan Walch. 
FRESHMAN CLASS PICNIC 1 has been called off. Tickets. will be refunded by 
;- Benny Kass, Law Club N -24. 
R:J;:POR T OF THE SCHOLARSHIP A WARD COMMITTEE shows .that a total of $146,075 i n. 
financial aid was given to 354 law students during the period fromFeb. 16, 1957 to Feb, 15, 
1958 o. o o. o 69 students received $33,965 in scholarships; 116 .r.eceived $57, 730 in Leckie 
and DeWitt Awards, carrying a moral obligation to repay; .. l69 1;.eceived loans totalin g 
$54.380 o ••• 0 o Assistant Dean Roy Proffitt, committee chairman,, says the demand for 
financial assistance for next year is running ahead of a yea:<r ago,, both in the number of 
applications and the size of the requests; reasons for this .rnclude ( 1) general economic 
reces.sion. (2) continued slow rise in the cost of living, including the big jump in tuition las t 
year, and (3) rapidly decreasing number of students receiving benefits under the GI B ill. .•. o 
"It appears doubtful that there will be enough money available to satisfy all the requests~" 
according to Proffitt . "The Committee will make every effort to take care of the most 
es sin g nee ds of all the s tudents. but it can stretch a doUar no further than anyone else. 11 
offit t suggests that students who will need financial aid for ne~ year1 should explore the 
;s i bility of obtaining some assis tance fr om outside sources . 
SENIOR CASE CLUB JUDGES FOR 1958-59, e lected by this year ' s judges, were 
announced by Dean Stason at the Case Club Banquet lfist Friday ••.• . • Se lected were 
Arnold Henson, Presiding Judge, and Senior J udges J .ohn .Ashworth, B lair Benjamin, 
Ed Bransilver 9 Roger Brosnahan, ~d Bureau, Jam es Burton, Guido Casari. Dick 
Emens, J im Feibel, Gary Heher, Camp Kersten, Ed Lyons, John Matta, Bob 
Milte nberger, Tom Reinstadtler, Jack Robinson, Bill Tell, and Stan WaJch . 
:CIPIENTS OF PRIZE AWARDS. h onored at t he Honors Banquet last Wednesday evening, 
:luded J erry Mulligan, Barristers Award ; David Shute, E.reud Scholarship; Frederic Brace, 
b E lliott and Peter Hay, Burton Scholarships; Allen Dewey, L~:wyers Title Insurance Co. 
rard; John Powell, Mueller P atent Law Scholarship; Bob Hoerner, C la~s of 1908 Sc~hob. :r 
Lp; and Hoerner and John Dowd. Bates Scholarships 0. o.;. Honored as the three highest 
min the junior class we r e J erry Libin, Shute, and John Jackson; three h ighest seniors 
re Hoerner, Dewey , and Nick Yocca. 
RENE DAVID, PROFESSOR OF COMPARATIVE C IVIL LAW AT THE UNIVERSKT':f OF 
PARIS , gave the firs t of two lectures Thursday on French problems of c·cms i deration 
and protecti ons against unfair contracts •• , .. o Second lecture will be given Fridiffi.y 
in Hutchins 100 at 2 : 30 p. mo •• o ••• Prof. David wa s .. .a gue s t at t he Law C lub fo T 
dinner and an informal dis cussion in the lounge on Thu.rsdaqr. evening. 
'me runs and big scores highlighted the opening of the PROFESSIONAL FRATER:t:~TIT}f SOFT-
~LL LEAGUE , ••••• Law Club w on 15-4 ov er Phi Chi ; J e rry Leipply was the st~ndoudi.: as 
pitched the entire game and hit a grand slam home run ; Brad Glass, Dave Ne lson ,§J.nd Joe 
orgiana also homered • , o., o PHI DS beat Alpha C hi Sigma 12-4 in a game featur e d by 
roy Michaels' two h'omers ; Ron Fra le y was,-the w inning pitcher -"'o •••• Other te.ams virelt"e 
t so fortunate: PADS lost to Phi Rho Sigma 6-5 in spite of Lynn Fromberg 1 s fine C$1tching 
d Mike Klein 1 s s lugging ; DELTS l ost 6 -3 to Phi E psil on Kappa as Norm Goetzke allowed 
earned runs but got little supp ort in t h e field; TERS lost to De lta S i gma De lta 19 - 8 .• o. o o 
a somewhat different league, the Law Review seniors defeated the Law Review juni ors 7-6. 
TWENTY TOP FRESHMAN CASE CLUB PAR TICI PAN:I'S FOR THE YEAR o h on ored a t 
the Case Club Banquet, were George Kersten , Dona ld Hines, Robert Smith, Robert 
Segar, Barbara Burger, Tom Kauper, Gordon Myse, Larry Blades, Glenn Sper r y, 
Roger Findley, Edwin Frisch, John Wardrop, E u gene Moore, George Ha rdwich, 
Robert Margolin, Robert Wray, Har lan Parkinson, David Benner, Davi d Hurwitz, 
and William Strong. 
T THE FLICKS : 
[CHIGAN ••. Dial 2 - 2513 
>w Showing ••• GIFT OF LOVE 
>r. 27-30 •• o o SADDLE THE WI ND 
ay 1-3 • o. o o •• MACABRE & HELL 1S FIVE HOURS 
~ATE o • • D ia 1 2 - 3 13 6 
>r. 26-29 o ••• MERRY ANDREW 
>r. 30-May 9 .. LONG HOT SUMMER 
CAMPUS •• o D ial 8-6416 
Now Showing •• GOLDEN AGE OF 
CQMED Y 
Apr. 27-May3 •• HENRYV 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Showi~g o •• THE OXBOW INCI DEN1 
Sat. & Sun. . • o, BRIEF ENCOUNTER 
CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET for next week 0 o o o 0. Custody of child proceedings a re 
expected to take all of this week. 
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